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ENFORCE THE LA W .

On tbe twellh tiny of Novera

ber It will be ninety dnj from the

date of tbe ratification of tbe

agreement. After that date it will

be a criminal offenoo to hold land

In txcetb of tbe nllotinontB of Cher

oteo citizens, That it Is the in

tention of (be government to en

foroe this law to tbe very letter
there In little doubt. Those who

bave taken tbe paici to ob'nln the

grades n( lands beld know just

how many acres they are entitled
to and all in excess of that belongs

to some other Cherokee citizen.

There Is every reason why this

law should be rigidly enforced It
Is right in the Grsi place toat no

oio should havi the use and

of lands not their own.

This provision is the central idea

el the whule treaty to force an

equitable division ot land amon-- j

those who have the right to share

it. Those who attempt to igrore

this plain provision of law will do

eo with their eye3 open and when

prosecution follows they can blame

do one but themselves. Our ad-

vice is for every Cherokee to dis-

pose of all excosSive holdings be-fo- re

November the 12th, 1002.'

Lorf shoes and straw ha'.e have
not yet taken their southward
flight.

Wagoner has displayed a pro-

gressive Bpirit by voting a (35,000
issue of school bonds.

Oklahoma is now flirting with
tbe Seminole nation and is coyly
suggesting annexation.

Tho republicans of Muikogee
era now assorted. There are Lilly
Whites, Black and Tans and
Creek coons, all in fast colors.

The bomeeeekers now entering
;lng tbe territory will find this sec-

tion a veritable land of promise.
Thoir own efforts will dotermine
their success.

Tbe visitor of today may be tbe
resident of tomorrow. Mo loyal
Yinitan should begrudge the time
used in acquainting strangers with
tbe advantages offered them here.

There is an interesting race be-

tween tbe territory towns in mu
nicipal improvement. With ap-

praisement Vinita will forge ahead
of the procession to her destined
place.

Tbe great crop of nuts and wild
fruits in the woods has materially
cut down tbe church and Sunday
school attendance of late. A day
In tbe woods is very tempting this
"Indian summer" weather.

The Indian Territory will never
be compelled to erect a borne for
inebriates as long as tbe present
liquor laws are in force. The man
who fightB Territory booze usually
finds a speedy reBtin tbe cemetery.

There is a strenuous activity in
all lines of business in Yinita at
present, which 1b inspiring. Em-

ployment is offered to all and tbe
Idler la simply following hia own
Volition,;

The railroads aio encountering
great difficulty In finding sufficient
cars to handle the territory orops.
Great quantities of corn are being
stored along tbe lines waiting for
the railroad officials to catch up
with their job.

Pryor Creak, now that it has a
federal court, has enlisted a strong
influence in its fight to have the
flyer stop there. Tbey think
that a court town should be rated
higher than a flag station on the
railroad map.

Second in importance otily to
tbe treaty recently ratified will be
tbo supplemental agreement to
adjudicate all the tribal affairs not
definitely settled in the treaty The
very best thought of tbe council
should be used in framing this
instrument.

It should now behoove the farm
era and country people generally
to lookout for the establishment
of roads along tho section lines,
whenever practicable. Under ex-

isting laws roads may bo opened,
aud certainly should be located
without delay.

If (ho metropolitan press would
give the same spuce to reports of
the church conferences now in bos
Ion In tbo Indian Territory is

tbey do to a flWtlog scrape a dif-fuw- at

opinion of this favored see
Me would, uo doubt, toon exlct
in the public mind.
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An irrevalent layman has solved!
the mystery surrounding the pet I

rifled man found in Kansas and
whioh has been puzzling tbe scient-

ists, by announcing that, "tbo ntan
being found flocking by himself In

Kansas he was undoubtedly a pre
historio populist."

President Roosevelt's "think"
that ho can personally carry tbo
western territories if they are ad
milted to statehood wilt probably
be lost in tbe "thinks" of a few

hundred thousand citizens who
think otherwise.

Tbe regular session of the na-

tional council convenes at Table-qua- h

next Monday. The Chief's
message, It is said will contain a
recommendation for a supplemen
tal agreement looking toward ul-

timate dissolution of tribal rela-

tions four years hence.

The Indian territory is being
thoroughly advertised in the pros
ent Oklahoma campaign. Inci-

dentally it is being maliciously
libeled by tbe republican clique,
but then, there is some satisfac
tion in knowing that a day of
reckoning is at band.

The notice, issued by the Town
site Commission, fixing a time
limit within which applications
for appraisement can be filed is
most opportune. There is no rea-

son why tbe appraisement of the
town should be delayed to suit tbe
pleasure of a few property owners.

The report of the Dawes Com-

mission shows the solving of many
perplexing questions es having
been accomplished, If Congress
will keep its hands off tho com
mieeldu'a work all ol the vexing
problems now confronting the
commission trill be solved in good
time.

Of ell the vast number of news-

papers printed in the United
States, tho Youth's Companion
undoubtedly stands at the bead of
a family paper. It is pure and
elevating in tone and sweet in
spirit and ia a benediction to every
home it enters. Would that every
boy and girl In all this broad laud
wero its constant readers.

A number of contests will come
before the townslte commission
for heariog and some interesting
stories of realty manipulations are
promised. The commission will
take testimony in these cases and
render a decision from which an
appeal can be taken to the Secre-
tary of the Interior.

Some Cherokee citizens who
have enjoyed ihe privilege of ex-

cessive land holding these many
years are reported as saying that
they will not accept deeds to tbe
equitable division given them un-

der allotment. They cliim the al-

lotment Is not "fair". The only
disappointment to the average
citizen 1b, that they will not carry
out their exprepad intention, but
will be the first in line clamoring
for a deed.

If single statehood was going to
make the Indian Territory such a
benificent present, why is it that
tbe Indian Territory politicians
aro not keeping the road hot for
single statehood ? Why is it that
the big landed proprietors of tbe
Indian Territory are leagued with
tbe politicians of Oklahoma in the
effort to make two states? Does
it not occur to tbe average man in
both territories that if be will
scratch the backa of these double
statehood leaders be will find the
fellows who expect to bold tbe of
flees in the two slatec ? Think a
moment. Ex.

Anent the election of the next
chief of tbe Cherokees a good deal
1b heard about the necessity of for
getting tbe past record ol certain
individuals who aspire to that of-

fice. There is erety reason to
doubt and suspicion tbe man who
is continually wanting to cover up
hia past acts. Every man's acta
obould bear the calcium light of
publicity. Those who wore leaders
in tbe great steal of 1890 when
8126,000 was boldly taken from tbe
Cherokee treasury are juet
now clamoring for the
Cherokee people to "let bygones
be bygones" and again trust tbem
with the reina of government and
give tbem a chance for another big
steal.

Tbe member of tbe Cherokee
council who can formulate and ee-cu-

tbe passage of a supplement-
al agreement providing for the al
lotment of (be Cherokee land left
from the present division, now
soon to begin, will make himself
famous. From present indications,
there will be quite a largo surpluB
of land, the property of the Chero-
kees, and the invested funds are,
according to tho agreement, to be
prorated among tbe Cherokee
people. The sooner tbe tribal af
fairs can be wound up tbe better
for all interested. Tbero are a
number of matters' which, suggest
themselves now that tbo present
agreement fails to pr ovido for, and
will very properly bo the. subject
of additional legislation

MiUBBUHH

Judge Raymond now refers to.
hlmsell as "us" no personal pro
r.oun in the singular having been

mightiness.
found adequatq to suggest hia al

All
sEToeess:

Tho failure of Dennis Flynn to
keep his political engagements has
resulted in tho McGuIre republi-
cans accusing him of Flynn flam
ming them.

From present indications in tho Tbo
republican press, President Ilooso-veil'- s

Thanksgiving proclamation
will knock all the jingle out of the
celebrated "Me und Goll" verses.

narsassas
Colonel A. J. Blackwell was In

Fort Gibson last woek with a
story that canBed local newspapers
to say that he was ready to invest
8200,000 in Fort Gibson property.
Now laugh, Vinita. K. 0. Star. not

One ot the promised blessings
of the approaching wintor is the
departure from tbo streets of the
curbstJne oracle, who will soon
hunt a friondly stove and lingor
near it until the bluo oirds whistle
again.

Tbe congressional election in the
states takeB place Tuesday, but
there is upwards of half a million
Intelligent people in the great In
dian Territory who have no voice
or representation in tbe councils
of the nation.

If parties are allowed to hold
land in excess of their prorata
share after November twelth the
main object of the Cherokee treaty
recently ratified will be dofeated.
The way to bring about allotment
in the Cherokee nation ia to en
iorce tbe law promptly and vigor-
ously.

to

The necessity for more street to

crossings on the M. K. & T. rail
road within the limits of this city
ia becoming urgent. There ia not
one single crossing from the junc-

tion with the FHeco to the north-

ern limits of tho city. This 1b a of

condition that is near about intol-

erable.

It la absolutely imperative that
the Indians be allowed to sell their
lands if thia country ia to develop
as it should. Never until this is
dono will the most desirable class
of farmers be induced to perma-

nently locate here. Many are
leaving every year because they
cannot buy a farm and many more
are staying because tbey believe
tbey canpurcbase a home when
the lands are alloted, The Indian
as a landlord ia the most lenient
landlord on earth, but tbe evil of
landlordism is not tbe question.
No man who can make and save
money farming ia going to be a
perpetual tenant. If ho can't buy
a home here, be will move to some
place where he can buy o r The
railroads operating in Werrl- -

tory have seen the 'liIriling
on the wall" and ha 44i the
matter in hand. Th "ttf""""
perity of the Tenitory mm nnv ay

tent depends on the success of this
movement. Ardmore Appeal.

INHUMAN FATHER

5ent tojall From Muskogee tor Ma-
ltreating tils Child.

A story of almoBt incredible
brutality cornea from Muskogee,
where a man named Mose Sey-

mour waa sent to jail Tuesday Ir
cruelly maltreating hia child. Sey-

mour has been working on the
railroad grade northeast of Fort
Gibson and was arrested Saturday
on complaint of hia wife that he
had been beating bis little child,
lie was taken to Fort Gibson and
there locke'd in tbe calaboose in
order to keep him from tho citi
zens who were so. enraged that it
was feared they would take tbo
law into their own bands. He was
hurried to Muskogee aa soon as
possible B and given a hearing
Tuesday.

The moluer and little girl were
present as witnesses. The little
one waB covered with bruises and
was blaok and blue nearly all over.
The mother Btated that tho father
bad stood tbo child up in front of
a fire and beat ber until she oould
hardly stand. At another time she
incurred the displeasure of her
father by asking him for a drink
during the night and be got up and
made bor drink a gallon of water.
Such cruel treatment has been go-

ing on some time.
Seymour pleaded guilty and was

fined 8500 and sentenced to one
year in jail by Commissioner
Leekley. As be could not pay hie
fine he will spend, tbe noxt two
years in jail.

Tho Worst Form,
Multitudes aresloKlriK tho praties

of Kodol, tlio new dUcovory which l

making so many sick i.eoplo woll and
weak pcoplo strong by (lighting what
tbey oat, by cleanslm and nwcoten-la- g

tbo stomach and by transforming
tbelr food Into the kind of pure, rich,
red blood that makes you feci good all
over. Mrs, Cranflll of Troy. J. T.,
writes; "For a number of years I was
troubled with ludigeston and dyspep-
sia wblcb grew Into tho worst form.
Finally I was Induced to use Kodol
and after using four bottles I am on
tlrely cured. I beaittly recommend
Kodolllo all lufferen from Indigestion
and dyspepsia." Take & dcie after
meats. It digests what you eat. A
W. Foreman. dw
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Applications For Appraise-

ment Must Be Filed Be-fo- ro

Novembor 1st.

TIRING "ST DELAYS

Townsilo Commission Hrb

Issued on Order Fixing tho x

Timo Limit in Which Ap- -

plioatiouB Will Be

Received.

As anticipated the townslte com

mission, tiring of tho dilatory
laotica of many property owners in

filing their applications for ap-

praisement, has set a time limit
within which applicationa will bu

received. The announcement ia

incorporated in tho following no-tlc-

issued today:
"NOTICE is hereby given prop-urt- y

holders In the town ol Vinita
that all applications for appraho
ment must be filed with tbo Town-sit- e

Commission, at their office in
the Hill building, on or before
Saturday, November I, 1002. This
action la necessary because of the
tardinecs of many lot owners in
filing their applications. All ap-

plicationa must be in before the
Commission can commence tbo
work of appraisement. It will,
therefore, expedite tbe work if
this uolioe ia heeded.

"Edwin Lono, Chairman."

Thoes property owners who fail
respond are liable to encounter

annoying delays in obtaining title
their holdings. These delays,

whioh may provo very expensive,
will result only from their own
volition, aa the Commission has
passed the buok to them, and they
are at liberty to purchase a stack

trouble if they so desire.

HOLDING A FAIR.

Wichita Indians Show Interesting
Agricultural Exhibits.

What 1b said to be the first ogri
cultural fair ever held by Indians
ia being conducted by the Wichi
ta's near Anaiiarko. Many visit-

ors are attending the fair, which
was opened by tho head chief,
Houkawa Jim. All products of

the fnrm aro on exhibit, and inter
esting demonstrations of tbe old
Indian manner of grinding corn,
etc,, are being conducted by tbe
Indian women.

The fair is pro ring a success in
evey particular.

DEMOCRATS CONFIDENT

Think They Will Send Cross to Con
gress Prom Oklahoma.

The osmpHign in Oklahoma will
be oouoluded thia week and tbe
managers of both parties are claim-
ing the election of theircandidatea.

The demooratio party leaders
are especially sanguine and claim
they will elect Cross by a 3,000
majority.

Tbe issue upon which the fight
haa been made lias been the ques-
tion of statehood. The republi-
cans have contended for immedi-
ate Btatehoud for Oklahoma, with
a clause providing lor the annexa-
tion of Indian Territory nt a sub-

sequent date. The democrats are
for the immediate union of the two
territories in a single state.

The campaign is being watched
with interest throughout tho In
dian Territory as the result will
materially affect the political fu-

ture of this section.

HAVE NO FRANCHISE.

Muskogee Telephone Company Loses
Important Suit

The oourt of appeals in St. Louis
has banded down a decision in the
case of the Muskogee Telephone
Co. vs. Hall et al affirming the de-

cision rendered by Judge Thomas,
whioh was reversed by the terri
tory court of appeals.

The Muskogee Telephone Co,
olaimB a franchise in the Creek
nation, granted by tbo Creek coun
Oil. Hall, et al attempted to put
in a telephone system at Tulsa and
the Muskogee company filed an
injunotion on tbe grounds of an ex-

clusive franobise from tbe Council.
Tbe case was tried before Judge
Thomas and a deoleion rendered
for Hall. The oaso was appealed
and tbe decision reversed in tho
appellate oourt at South MoAles
ler. It was appealed from that
court utid tho decision of Judge
Thomas was upheld by the Su
premo Oourt of the eighth dietriot

His Ufa In Peril".
"I Just teemed to Imvo guno all to

plecoo," writes Alfred liec, of We-
lfare, Tox., "biliousness and a lumo
back had made llfo a burden. I could
not eat or sleep aud felt almost too
worn out to work when 1 began to
uso Ktectrlo Hitter, but tbey
worked wonder. Now I sleep
like a top, can oat anything, bavo
gained In strength and enjoy hard

work-- " Tbey glvo vigorous health'
and new llfo to weak, slukly, rundown
people. Try them. Only 60c at Pco--
plot and A W- Foreman's drug

'itoro. dw
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Hart, Schaffner and Marxs Clothing.

New Winter Suits...,
of MEN'S FALL and WINTER SUITS is now complete
for your careful inspection. Every new fabric and style,

best makers, await you. Come in and see the New Fall
and Fabrics. Take a look at the New Coronation Ffhrlc, the
thing for fall wear. Try on some -- of the Hart-Schaffn- er and
clothes, they fit like tailor-mad- e suits, and the prices will please
For businc wear we have the right suits for the average man.
suit and overcoat shows plainly the workmanship of experi-

enced tailors.

our Hero Shoe at $1.50. When we offer a work or a finer
dress wear, we do so with a feeling of because we
"

our is
to

.

we are
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and ready
from the
Styles
newest
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you.
Every

&
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FREIGHT WRECK

On Katy Tied Up All Trafllc On tbe
Choctaw Division Tuesday,

Ab the reBuIt of a bad freight
wreok on tho Choctaw division ol

tbo M. K. & T. railroad Tuesday
all trains from the south were tied
up near Canadian station.

The aocident occurred about a
mile south of Canadian and wai
oaused by fraigbt 102 breaking in
two, while standing on a siding.
There is a steep grade near the
siding and twenty six cars break-

ing loose rushed down tbe incline
and collided with tbe second sec
tlon of the train, Tbe ongine
drawing the second seotion was
overturned by tbe impact and set
Ore to the wrecked cars.

Nine oars were burned up, in-

cluding one car of oalves, whioh
were badly burned and will likely
all die. Four other cant of Block

were turned out of the cars and
escaped with slight injury. In
addition, five loads and three
empties were badly wreckod. Tbe
caboose was demolished,

T. 0. Wright, o stockman of
Driscoll, Texas, who was In charge
of tbe stock on tbe first seotion of
No. 102, was badly hurt, but the
extent of his injuries aro not
known. Engineer Munsou and J,
E, Martin, fireman, on ihe second
section of No. 102, were slightly
injured.

The northbound morning pas-

senger due here at 11:05 did not
arrive until C p. in. as a conse-

quence of the wreck.

"Watch tho Kidneys,"
"When tlieyare afferted, llfo Is In

danKcr," says Dr. Abernotliy, the
great KriKlUh physician. I'oipyM Kid-
ney Curo makes sound klclacje. .sold
by Pojplo'a drug store, dw
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Men's suits from $3.50 to
Men's overcoats,
Boy's suits

suits, --

A work shoe for
Tho kind

that will stnnd
but soft and

& vIbJb m tffS

usago, and uppor loatlior

confidence,

Jfnimh

are offering the best money can buy,
in the most up-to-da- te way the one

of making a shoe to fit the special requirements
of Twentieth Century people.

all Leather Shoe with Fitting
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By Shampoos with

And light itcuing, with CUTICURA.
pumt of tmollknt tkln euro. This
trtitnwnt at once .topi falling hair,
remove crutti. icalu. and dandruff,
toothci Irritated, itching turfacet. cum-

ulates the hair follicle., lupplki the roots
with and makes tbe hair
grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else falls.

Ccticuiu Soar, aultUsd by Ctmctnu
for prCMrrlnj-- , putlflng, and

boiuUfjiog itto ikla, tat clenlug the
scalp of cruiti, kI, tnd d&mlrutt and the
topplna of flllng lblr, for MfUmtnjr, wlitteo-ls- g,

and tootnlng red, rough, and oro hand,
for baby ruhei, Itcblngi, and chaflngt, and
far all the purposes of tho toilet, bath, and
nunerj'. alllltons ot women ue Cuticuiu
Boar In tho form of batht for annoying Irrlta-Uod- i,

Inflammation, and chaflngt, or too free
or oSnuIto poriplrtUon, In the form of
WMhf for ukeratlro waknoiM, and for
manr sanatlre, anUieptlo purpose which
reaillljrsnggMt ihemielres to women.

Complete Humour Cure, $!.- -

Cuticv us. Boar ( Mo.) , to clean tbo akin ofcnun andsoalet, and toften tb tblcktntd
cuticle, Crrncuiu Oj.vrMr.xT (die.), to In

Untljr allav Itching and Inflammation, and
ootbe and beal, and Cunoraa Uboukst11LI4 (J6o.), to cool and clean tbo blood,

Cctictm nsioLTSXTPUU (CboeoUU Coal4)
ara Bor, UuUIa, odorlt... eoaomlMl .10.Uute far tb cl.lr.ud liquid Otmcual 111.
oLTcxTMWclluforllctbr tlood imrifUre
nl buraour enrti, In Kr.w.p vlali, eontalo

lo W do..., prlo, Si,
rf Ihna'Ual 11. WU. BriU.k B.lii H

3.50 to

3.50 to
50 to

--

built for good lionost woar, with
hard

easy to tho foot.

shoe

that put to-

gether with
idea
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nouriihment.

Oixtment,

15.00

5.00
1.50 Q
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that

wear you know this
you don't we'd you.
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Children

Qualities.

mi&''&Tinp

Prevent
Baldness
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Use

$tin.
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we are the
of found in the
ihe truest econ-om- buy where you
can on the of the JJ

JNow we are going make for all who
trade with and we will

'wVArwTftal-K-
mI9

stock
city.

your well
our own. If wTe haven't got what you want, we'll

for you. You" can get fresh
and lucious daily visit to our store wil

prove to you. We want every wt
egg and all the buttisr in
hitrhest nrices for samp.

i
66,

Opera

PRINTING

S.

$22.50
20.00

it
is solid .
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Patronage

shoes
like convince

MS&L

tsSLsmtw

Millions
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Because carrying freshest
GROCERIES anywhere

depend reliability merchandise
pleasant

watch interests
Hi-- get

always vegetables
fruits here.

interesting chicken,

Telephone

the country and will pay the

ayior x Lawrence,
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Near
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ivaicuusoia grocery tuna

House.

Livery Fe.ed and Sale Stables.
Cash paid for Mules and Horses.

Prompt Dray Stan-ice- . Phono 72,

0. J. NEWMAN,
East Side,

kltula promptly nnd properly
done tnls olticc., I'nceu ruwayu
consistent with nmtciiM and work
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